MONITORING AND ENVIRONMENTAL MODELING OF EARTHWORK IMPACTS:

Background 67
Over the past 15 years, a general consensus has been reached to limit the 68 typically found in temperate and subtropical regions (e.g. in the loamy basins of 166 former and current rivers) around the world. As regards the study area, a remarkable 167 characteristic was the magnitude of cuts relative to the fills (see Fig. 1 ). The cuts 168
were primarily located at 1.00 MP and 1.90 MP, whereas the fills occurred close to 169 2.66 MP, a situation that accounted for increases in both the amounts of unusable 170 cuts and the average distance traveled by the moved earth. 
Building flows databases for the ECORCE application 203
The ECORCE application was implemented in order to perform a dual assessment of 204 materials, i.e. those introduced for road infrastructure construction and those 205 produced by earthmoving. This implied combining the available Life Cycle Inventories 206 (LCI) for both the quicklime and natural aggregates put to use (Jullien et al., 2012) . 207
Such a combination considers two inputs: i) French site data for materials production, 208
and ii) energy content relative to the appropriate production (i.e. French energy and 209 diesel production from the ELCD database, 2002-2003). As regards quicklime 210 production, several distinct LCIs were independently examined and consulted in 211 order to determine the sensitivity of indicators for the considered panel of pollutants. 212
Two datasets by Stripple (2001) and Ecoinvent (2002) were initially available at the 213 international scale (see Table 1 ). Since the French manufacturing processes were 214 not available in either of the international datasets, the French Union of Lime 215
Producers performed an LCI suited to quicklime production in France (UPC, 2010); 216 this inventory differed by offering: a broader array of quicklime production plants, 217 technological achievements, and a complete list of flows (Table 1) . Despite including 218 fuel and energy production, this new LCI exhibits significantly lower energy 219 consumption and CO 2 emissions than Stripple's. In comparison, Ecoinvent's LCI 220 values more closely resembles those of UPC, which suggests that in order to assess 221 the variability of environmental impacts from quicklime production with LCA, a first 222 step may consist of limiting the scope to the LCIs derived by Stripple and UPC. 223
224
For the 3-year data collection period, the organization of earthworks was scrutinized 225 by separating both the materials and onsite energy consumption. Daily cut and fill 226 volumes were analyzed for every single earthwork item (upper part in Fig. 2 ), an 227 approach that made it possible to assess: fuel consumption by type of machine, daily 228 work and the corresponding earthwork item (lower part in Fig. 2 ). This task proved 229 complex since the work completed by all earthmoving equipment cannot be easily 230 isolated at any one time since all materials excavated and compacted are being 231 moved continuously. 232 233
System boundaries and data limitations 234
Since this study focuses on the completed earthwork items and materials employed, 235 the upstream processes (not directly related to the earthwork input / output flows) 236
have not been included in calculations, i.e. of either machine production or the 237 construction of quarry equipment for treating aggregates. 238
239
The LCA for the constructed earthwork items was performed by applying ECORCE 240 with inventories for the various materials employed, machine emissions and 241 production and distribution of consumed energy (grayish zone in Fig. 2 (Table 3 ). This imported amount rose 306 to approx. 30% and 40% when used as lateral reinforcement for the treated sub-base 307 layer and drainage course under the treated fills, respectively (Fig. 1) . The remaining 308 volume of aggregates, i.e. estimated at 6,000 m 3 , was primarily used to construct the 309 basins receiving surface water discharges. In order to reduce uncertainties, the 310 imported aggregates (small amounts used at the RN7 site) were not taken into 311 consideration during the LCA of earthwork items. 312
Model inputs: earth movements and in situ fuel consumption 315
The average distance crossed by moved earth (L) was determined for every single 316 earthwork item included in the study area and RN7 earthworks. Based on fuel tank 317 capacity and their refill frequency, the daily fuel consumption could be evaluated for 318 the two main categories of earth engineering equipment, namely earth movers (i.e. 319 dumpers and trucks) and earth processers (bulldozers, excavators, graders and 320 vibratory rollers). Once the daily fuel consumption was known, then the total fuel 321 consumption was calculated per cubic meter of moved / engineered earth as well as 322 per earthwork item (Table 4) . 323
324
The value of L was determined by using the collected daily data within the time-325 location plane for in situ earthmoving machinery. This value was formulated as 326
where "L i " is the distance (measured at the metric scale, in m) between the origin and 329 destination of the moved earth, and "m i " the amount (in kg) of transported material. 330
The soil density considered in Eq. 2 is that of compacted earth after being placed in 331
). The density of earth placed in the earth movers was excluded 332 since it may widely vary depending on the geological nature of soils and excavation / 333 extraction methodology implemented (e.g. excavators, loaders, scrapers, bulldozers). 334
The subscript "i" stands for the various earth movements relative to the considered 335
The formula for L implicitly took into account the typology, quantity and load capacity 338 of earthmoving machinery (mostly dumpers, 8-20 m 3 capacity). Regarding all 339 machines taken as a whole, the entire RN7 earthworks project (resp. just the 1.9-km 340 study area section) deployed up to 85 (resp. 48) earth engineering machines 341 (Table 3 ) and 90.9 m 3 (Table 4) , respectively, or the equivalent of 50% of overall 354 values for the study area. Unlike the treated fills and construction of treated sub-base 355 however, the contribution of unusable cuts to the I 6 environmental indicators 356 amounted to 5%-40% (Stripple LCI) and 4%-34% (UPC LCI), respectively (Fig. 3) . 357
This finding confirms that the engineered earth volume and related fuel consumption Table  363 4) of total fuel consumption. However, treated fills induced 40%-65% (Stripple LCI) 364 and 42%-64% (UPC LCI) of the potential overall I 6 -related environmental impacts 365 (Fig. 3) . This discrepancy becomes even more significant when considering the 366 treated sub-base layer, which represents 9% (i. Table 4 ) of total fuel 368 consumption, while inducing 16%-30% (Stripple LCI) and 17%-31% (UPC LCI) of the 369 potential overall I 6 -related environmental impacts. More specifically, the treated items 370 primarily contributed to the GWP indicator: I GWP relative to the treated sub-base layer 371 and fills equaled > 90%. In comparison, the generation of enriched soils and 372 unusable cuts only amounted to < 1% and 4%-9% of I GWP , respectively. 373 374
Potential environmental impacts: quicklime and machine contributions 375
An important parameter affecting the I 6 panel of environmental indicators was the 376 presence / absence of quicklime treatment, thus leading us to compare the 377 contributions of both quicklime (in terms of production, transportation and 378 implementation) and the use of earth engineering machinery (Fig. 4) . 379
380
Regarding energy consumption and emissions of global warming substances, the 381 quicklime treatments represented 77% (Stripple LCI) and 64% (UPC LCI) of I EE , and 382 91% (Stripple LCI) and 83% (UPC LCI) of I GWP , respectively. Calculations have 383 indicated that except for the POCP and TP indicators, the potential environmental 384 impacts of quicklime treatment have invariably originated from the quicklime 385 production step, i.e. 93%-87% of I EE , 98%-95% of I GWP , 88%-65% of I AP and 83%-386 56% of I EI , as obtained from the Stripple and UPC LCIs, in this order. For instance, 387 the production step yields carbon dioxide (CO 2 , a low-toxicity substance, i.e. toxic at 388 levels > 1% in the atmosphere) emissions when limestone is heated. In contrast, the 389 in situ implementation (42%-45%) and on-road transportation (14%-15%) steps 390 dominated the I POCP contributions of quicklime treatment. Distance from the lime kiln 391 measured 150 km. This observation also was partially true for I TP . In situ 392 implementation and on-road transportation accounted for respectively 62% and 21% 393 of I POCP for quicklime treatment when using the Stripple LCI. Yet, these factors only 394 accounted for < 1% and 2% when using the UPC LCI. 395
396
The potential environmental impacts from earth engineering equipment 397 systematically exceeded that of quicklime treatment for I POCP , i.e. 72% (Stripple LCI) 398 and 73% (UPC LCI), respectively (Fig. 4) . The I TP of machinery only prevailed when 399 using Stripple's quicklime production LCI (79%, top panel in Fig. 4) , whereas the 400 corresponding I AP and I EI only dominated when using the UPC quicklime production 401 LCI (61% and 66%, bottom panel in Fig. 4 ). For these indicators, the associated 402 quicklime treatment contributions of treated fills and the sub-base layer were minimal, 403
i.e. 20%-16% and 46%-40%, respectively (Fig. 3) . Accordingly, the POCP indicator 404 and, to a lesser extent, I AP and I EI (due to its LCI sensitivity, the use of I TP remains 405 problematic) were affected by machine-related processes such as the in situ 406 movements of excavated earth. 407
408
In the earthworks field, moved earth is transported from the cuts to fills and/or to the 409 earthwork items. To maintain the frequency of earth movements, the quantity of earth 410 movers has increased with L (from 2 to > 8 dumpers). Hence, fuel consumption 411 varied markedly among the earthwork items, ranging from 1.4 10 3 L for enriched soils 412 to 42 10 3 L for treated fills (Table 4) 
Data robustness for treated and untreated soil comparisons 423
To strengthen the applicability of these calculated environmental indicators, several 424 key LCA parameters have been verified and validated. For instance, the relevance of 425 selected pollutants with respect to the earthworks field has been examined in order to 426 evaluate the proportion of impacts attributable to the machinery or energy production. 427
The procedures employed for characterizing emissions were considered adequate to , respectively. 443
The significantly smaller UPC energy consumption and CO 2 emissions had however 444 limited the impact on quicklime treatment contributions, as expressed in percentages, 445 which only decreased by < 15% (Fig. 4) . This observation highlights that due to the 446 intrinsically high energy consumption and CO 2 emissions during the production step, 
2004). 452 453
Another critical observation is the leap in I TP quicklime treatment contribution upon 454 implementation of the UPC quicklime production LCI (Fig. 4) . Such a leap was 455 unexpected since French lime kilns from 2010 would have been expected to offer 456 cleaner production processes than kilns from 2001 (due to the indication of lower 457 energy consumption and CO 2 emissions). 99% of the observed increase actually 458 originated from the PAHs, which were not available in Stripple's LCI (Table 2) 
Natural resource consumption: soil treatment vs. aggregate use 473
As previously mentioned, quicklime treatments are initially anticipated so as to 474 optimize the use of local materials (e.g. to limit aggregate input) and minimize the 475 output of unusable earth (and thus fuel consumption and surface occupancy). Hence, 476 natural resource conservation (both aggregates and soil) was evaluated in terms of 477 the mass of materials introduced and their related potential environmental impacts. 478
479
In the absence of quicklime treatment, the volume of imported aggregates used 480 would have been equivalent to that of the treated earth, i.e. 102,000 m 3 (Table 3) earth removed from the RN7 site). It also highlights that depending on the indicator, 504 quicklime treatment may cause less loading than the technical aggregate solution on 505 the overall environment (57%, 20%, 18% and 15% of the aggregate contribution to 506 I EE , I AP , I EI and I POCP , respectively). Comparatively speaking, when using the 507 ECORCE application with Stripple's quicklime production LCI, the I EE for quicklime 508 treatment exceeded that of the aggregates by 9% (2.3 10 7 MJ vs. 2.1 10 7 MJ), 509 which signifies that due to technological achievements in terms of energy 510 conservation and cleaner production, LCI data must be continuously adapted. Acritical examination of the sensitivity of selected indicators must be undertaken in 512 order to correctly evaluate the potential environmental impacts of the materials and 513 earth construction techniques introduced. 514 515 Overall, the high I GWP and I TP values inherent in the quicklime production step (i.e. 516 limestone calcination-induced CO 2 and PAH emissions) raise doubts over the use of 517 quicklime in the field of earthworks. Yet on the other hand, quicklime treatments have 518 dramatically lowered: aggregate consumption, the number of passes for rollers, the 519 volume of unusable earth removed from the RN7 earthworks, the quantity of on/off-520 road heavy vehicles, and the generation of both noise and chemical compounds, 521
which are responsible for a negative influence on global acidification, eutrophication, 522 photochemical ozone creation and chronic human toxicity indicators. 523 524
Comparison with the projected RN7 road traffic 525
Lastly, the NRC and I 6 environmental indicators were calculated for the full set of 526 RN7 earthworks (Table 5 ). The spatial development of RN7 earthworks was not 527 linear; instead, it consisted of smaller earthwork areas, whose locations depended on 528 the natural and technical obstacles that hinder progress of earth engineering 529 equipment, as well as on the geomorphological and mechanical characteristics of 530 local soils. All these areas were eventually merged in order to complete the entire 531 8.9-km long RN7 earthworks project. Accordingly, the calculations were based on 532 data in the log used to manage daily work for the entire site; these data included: i) 533 type, quantity, task and fuel consumption (1,587,564 L) of the earth engineering 534 machinery; and ii) the volumes of engineered earth and amounts of imported 535 materials for each individual earthwork item (Table 3 ). The consistency of the I 6environmental indicator values was ultimately verified, a step that consisted of 537 comparing the relative contributions of earthwork items when using the ECORCE 538 application separately with data for both the entire RN7 earthworks (8.9 km long) and 539 the smaller (1.9 km long) study area. The contributions of earthwork items to the I 6 540 panel of environmental indicators exhibited consistent trends: 0.9 < item contribution 541 to I 6 (entire RN7 m indicators and those for the study area were relatively consistent and presumably 544 representative of the whole RN7 scope of earthworks (Table 3) . 545
546
The full RN7 earthworks accounted for 3.5 10 7 kg eq. CO 2 (Stripple's LCI), 2.0 10 7 kg 547 eq. CO 2 (UPC LCI) or 1.9 10 7 kg eq. CO 2 (Ecoinvent LCI). If an aggregate sub-base 548 and aggregate fills had been employed instead of quicklime treatments, then these 549 results would have amounted to: 1.2 10 7 kg eq. CO 2 (Table 5 ). The obtained values 550 were compared to the projected emissions of global warming substances induced by 551 vehicles in covering the 8.9-km long RN7 road. Assuming the RN7 traffic is 552 equivalent to that of the main adjacent road (i.e. 9,000 vehicles d -1 at 0.13 L km -1 of 553 average diesel fuel consumption), then the total emissions of global warming 554 substances (> 97% as CO 2 ) would reach 1.2 10 7 kg eq. CO 2 y -1
. Despite the 555 uncertainties surrounding the data, this result clearly shows that RN7 road traffic 556 offsets in less than a few years the GWP impact of the entire earthworks project 557 (either for quicklime treatment or aggregate construction technique). Smaller values, 558
i.e. around 2 years or less, were found for the other environmental indicators. 559
CONCLUSION 562
In assessing the potential environmental impacts of typical road earthworks, the 563 contribution of treated earthwork items has typically dominated the I 6 panel of 564 indicators. The discrepancy between the contribution of quicklime treatment and that 565 of the equipment implemented in situ rendered the engineered earth volume, 566 machine activity and/or their daily fuel consumption inadequate as an accurate gauge 567 of the potential environmental impacts of the earthwork study area. This is likely to be 568 a general feature of all treated earthworks, including road and railway construction. Further research is needed however to assess the net benefits of quicklime treatment 584 over traditional techniques (like aggregates) in terms of bearing capacity, compaction 585 time and related changes in the thickness of earthwork items. 586
From an overall standpoint, the calculated potential environmental impacts of the 588 RN7 earthworks stage were roughly equivalent to a few months / years of projected 589 road traffic. This was significantly greater than the impacts of pavement construction 590 and/or maintenance (i.e. a few days of road traffic, data not shown). On the other 591 hand, earthwork items require no maintenance and their service life is expected to be 592 considerably longer, i.e. > 100 years. It is also believed that significant impact 593 mitigation can be achieved by using more recent machinery (e.g. mounted with diesel 594 particulate filters) and improving operating conditions so as to decrease peak 595 consumption and emissions. When viewed in this light therefore, earthworks are a 596 "sustainable" investment. 597 
